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""Io.r ~. "FROM the utteranoe~ of some' mem" 
.. . ... bers of the South' Afrioan ·Party, . 0 

whioh·Gen.·Smuts is the le~der, on the :Colour'13ar 
; :Bill, one would think· that .. the :'farty. is ,elJ:tirely 

opposed to a colour bar and would permit all raoes 
t~ . enter trades and ~mplo,~ents without let or 
hmdranoe. 'Look, e. g. at the sentiments espYessed 
byl Mr.'NichaUs. "He" deolaredthat'if there was 
one- prillOiple for whioh labour ail over' the' world 
bad fought, it was the. right of the worker to sell his 

... '..111 ~bo' , 

... 118 a ur in a- free market. . What a prostitution of 
U4 

.1~5 

B~I 

labour precedent they were now voting for I' . LaboJir 
all over the· world had fought to obtain' for the 
.worker the' fruits of his labour.-The native in' this 
oounb;r, aooording to eVery labour tenet, )lad a right 
to sell his labour in this 9~untry without restriction. 

l TOPICSrOF THE WEEK. That was a fundamental departure." However, it 
--~.-- ' .was this very South AfrioanI;'a~ty which first made 

'l'1m ;National Liberal Federation's hgulat!0ns embodying the .colour bar, 'for~idding 
,,~:,~:,:,~,::~ . Ken,. Memorandum hasbeenfollow- ,the ~tlVe to.take up any but meniaL work 9n mines 

ad by that·.'of the Imperl.al '<;Jitizen-' and lufaot~rles, and.aoted JlPon ,tilem ,for .t~e )~st 
,~Jp As~9;Q~ati!!n. '1:/lis)lIott,er,~'?l'o"l'I!JI!.e,.~ .. ~e,.J.me. ~elve year.s. The Hertzog ~overnment was faoed, 
/los .~q.e.fPfmJ!r',-AAd, b~~g,p're.pared.~y,iMr •. ADd~~s . -on.~s~l!llltiQn . of, power: ~tb a .ljul!1'8lUe .~Court's 
iWhQ kIIQW8 ,thlLquestion lrPDlIA. toiZ" w.iUbnegarded d~lSlon thaUh.e regulations were ille.gal, and 'the 
aa autboritative throughout· India ... oWe need . now Bill eml,legahses the old praotioe, of ·Gen .. SmutS. 
entertain no doubt as ~o .the view the' ShlJ:ding ~he "fun~amental depar.tu~e .. therefore oonsists, not 
<;lommlttee 00, Emigratioll oUhe, Indian. J.eg~atl11'8 10 mpos!ng new re~trlo.tl!lns upol1 natives which 
will ~ke when the question. will o.ome· up before were not 1Oforoe before, b!lt 9nlY,. in doing straight.:. 
them in August nut, and with the adverse deoision forwardly. w~twas done olandestin~ly. before. "If 
of the Committee, the Qavemment of India will find the South Afrloan I;'arty is nOw oon:v~rted to the dght 
-it /lard to ~et it aside ~Dd ~~ist. in their, i/ltel\t.ion. Of. every ~or~m~n to sell his labour wh,ere he w!luld 
til send.anoffioillol to Kenya., TJIe, ;M;emor~dq:m pf' Wltho¥~ d\8~lnqtlon of !~e and C)ol'lJl,r, wl;lY 40es,-;it 
t.h~ ImperW .attizenship ,Assooillotion. shows. ,aqual not plead for th~ t~oWlll8 opel), of t/;le.w49le labo\1r 
.conoem for the· welfare of Afrioan natives with tbe market to all r~ldeDt~.ofJh~ Vp,i~n. and.pledge, itself 
Liberal' Federation's ~emorandum, "'tld inde.ed the to dO,1!D when ltre,turns pq pow~r ?,.'fillJtdpe§1I0.the 
I{reatest, vaJu.e o~ tllese "two ,,dQQ1JDlI/l).ts o,q~.s~s,c.~ pubho ?an ?!!Iy ,!l;Ep\l!in tp~ ~D~~Il~,~Pt" to,W,1!i.9h 
pbJer:ved "1,t\le.N"tiQnGI1ll~'II;.CDvncil.uRe(liew, ell;pressJon lS$iv.e~ ,11!,~he Soqfh#rJp!I\"~!l~tY, ~o.l?e 
AIl·the ($oHhaUheYowill help mlloh inJ foroing .. tbedue.so!ely to t!)e ftes,~re .t~ AifJ4,tl!e,pp'{t!l'<!lI!.1~nt. W" 
question 4f .v.stive •. ·trujltBeship into ,~he forefr!ln~ pf ·in India ?!ust. I!:now~h!l. ~aQt)y ,\i~~ .at,the,~ok pf 
publio attention. "'The splendid start givelj,/ly .~hase, the seeqllngly favou.rabl" ~itude. ~aken \ly, Gjlusr/lol 
Memorand" is being followed up in England by Dr.. Smuts on t)lis quastlon t.owar~ ~tios. 
N orman Leys whl\, U:P18ssing approval of the Liberal t •••• 

MemorBdum. has trOllJ: llisJntimat~ jnowledgci of the ; "'=n~-<_Pft>I_. : .............. seems to, be . always some-
.oountry shown oonolusive~ that the olIer of lOme' ~hing Dew,from .Malaya, something 
)lIlld in th.lowlaudsbeing set apart for Indians Is: ~!lat ~1Io,pf p.r :m.qre,tbalJ.~hiaI- impoltanoe. "'!'he 
-worthl •• s,.and by Mr. N. M. J~8hl . who 'at:· the, In-: ~teat .. tliing_ is«tbe suggestion· of-8reating "a .hill 
!erDationai f.,abollrCoDfereno81n Ge!)evaoondemued i JI!~AtioD for,offi~ IIo!id·t\I8n ofili(is uM~'s Arm 
the ~Yllt.m of vhm~. fqrpecj.la~llr Wbiqh .9~te,U1e.in; .~d,~av,.;:,jn:$hI\,wUcl.uPIand(lof,Pahang. at a ~ 
·,:it,nya. : Mr., . .lpshi 8 Clo,ut.lltlOIlB' ~ere . DO "doubt i J'a!l,d :~9ameron,'8 lIighlauds,·~.in ~ien" of the great 
ollaUlllgld att?e<lonfereJlce, but their truth ('an ~ i .!>iugP1¥Il9 ~ .. 'ta! ~j~tis.B/iIOn to be.J'l'he,Stnrita 
proved to the hllt. I 8cit~lem.nts 09v,e ... m.nt have-.al"- ,J . , ...... '., ,......... -...,.·~nt ... 1. 

250,000 to acquire the site of the Base itself; that of 
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Hongkong have given £250,000 as ag~neral oontribu
tion to the Base: and now the F. M. S. Government 
propose to spend $1,200,000 merely on oon'!truotin, 
an approach road to an as yet non-existing hill sta
tion for the garrison of the Base. An Indian Pioneer 
batt6lioD, by the way, is to share in the glory, by do
ing the dirty work of oonstructing the road. So there -
is a great ebullition of "loyalty" all round, as will be 
seen: not of oourse on the part of the people of tbese 
oolonies, as tbe propagandist "literature" hath it, 
but of British Colonial Office agents there together 
with some tame Malay ohiefs an4 Chinese million
aires, who are always ready to cUrry favour with 
their masters. The rioh people of oourse will benefit
at least immediately by the rise in site values 
round about the "Base" and as contraotors for labour 
and material required, eto. - But where do the .oom
mon people oome in? Of ooursetbey dont, in Malaya 
any more than elsewhere; in fact, a good deal lesll 
than elsewhere. Proteotion against the foreigll foe? 
H'm, yes. Wl10 is he, anyhow? And is a great 
Naval Base (not to mention a Seaplane Station 
Poison Gas factorY _and big "dump" for all the latest 
bombs etc. ) really likely to keep away a "foreign 
foe"? We should have thought that such a place 
would attract him, as dung does fliesl Let the 
people of Singapore remember th~t their prosperity 
is that of a Singapore whioh is a free and open port; -
leJ; them remember that a great fortress a~d a great 
emporium are mutually exclusive terms; let them 
remember the fate of Antwerp during the recent 
War: But is a small component part of the gn:at 
and glorious Empire told, not to be selfish but to 
shoulder oheerfully·such risk in the larger interests 
of the whole? Very well; but is it, we will not say 
right, but even merely decent, to make them shoulder 
part of the oost of it as well ? 

* .. .. 
ONE is shooked to learn that more 

Scaodaloul T(aUlc. . 
than eighty years after slavery was 

abolished in British India and Indian States, a parti
oularly odious form of slavery is tolerated in the 
Simla Hill States. These States are not independ
ent like Nepal but are under the Punjab Govern
ment, and therefore the responsibility of British 
Government for the oontinuanoe of the evil oaDnot 
be shaken off. The praotioe is. known as RlT and 
oonsists in the sale of girls and young women for. 
sexual purposes, for sums usually ranging from Rs. 
100 to Re. 500 but sometimes going up to Re. 2000, 
by the parents or other guardians in the oase of un
married girls and by husbands in the oase of married 
ones. It is sometimes desoribed as a form of mar-

. riage, but one finds no essential feature of the mar
riage relation in it. There is no limit to the number 
of girls that one might purohase, nor any restriotion 
as to selling any of them again, and in this way 
they may ohange hands any number of times. If 
the sale and purohase were· oonfined to the hill 
tribes one might reoognise it a form of marriage and 
allow it to undergo ohange in the natur&J. prooess of 
Ume. But it is not so, the girls are purohased by the 
people ofthe plains for immoral purposes, a. notori-

ous traffio in them exists and they finally swell the 
ranks of prostitutes. The praotioe was stopped in 
British India lClllg ago. Some of the States have 
followed the example of British India and prohibitsd 
it ; but several of them have put no oheck on it be
cause, aooording to the Himalaya Vidiya Praban
dhani Sabha of Simla, whioh is making oommend
able efforts for the suppressIon of the evil, those 
States are making revenue out of the traffio by 
claiming a peroentage of the sale money I What is 

. most surprising is that the practioe has been allowed 
to exist so long, around the summer oapital of the 
Governments of India and of the Punjab, without 
the Political Department putting an end to it. What 
O!lon be more soandalous? 

" " 
I 410 4 W b 

THE report of Mr. S. G. Sastri, offioer 
D aD em lev. 

in charge of the Mysol'tO court at 
the Wembley Exhibition, is lucid, interesting and 
instruotive. Apart from the sentimental value of < 
participating in the Exhibition, he is of the opinion 
that India did not benefit by it beoause : "The trade 
between India and the United Kingdom has been so 
thoroughly organised, the resouroes of India as a 
·supplier of raw materials are so ·thoroughly well
known in England, and also the needs of India for 
manufactured articles have been so aoourately 
known by the manufacturers and merohants in Eng
land, that it was not at all a matter for suprise that 
this Exhibition did ilOt serve to open out any new 
lines of development between India and the United 
Kingdom." There was an amount of retail trade 
in certain speoiallines of articles, but Mr. Sastri 
does not expeot any large exports of them in coming 
years. Continental buyers, who are now getting their 
Indian products through English middlemen, showed 
lID inolination for direct dealings with India, but this 
desirable objeot is diffioult to' aohieve owing to the 
strong oombination of British shipping firms and 
English merchants in England and India. Mr. SastrI 
points out a positive disadvantage-UThis Exhibition· 
has afforded another opportunity to British manufao
turers to copy out and produce on a large scale, on 
the principle of mass production, many of the hand
made articles produced in India... So far as the 
special products of Mysore are conoerned, chief 
among which are ..the produots of the Bhadravati 
Iron Works and silks, he points out that in the case of 
the former there is difficulty in putting on the London 
market adequate quantities of the required quality, 
and that in the case of tbe latter the competition of 
China, Japan and Franoe is formidable. He sees a 
limited market for sandalwood articles and lacquer
ware toys, but for perfumes, timbers, &c., there is 
praotioally none. On the whole, it will be more 
profitable for Mysore to think of the Indian market 
than the frogein one-which isa lesson well worth 
learnibg at the oost inourred by the State on the 
Exhibition. But oare should be taken DOt to forget 
it too soon. 

" " " 
COL. W. G. PRIDMORE, in a review 
ot .. Louis Pasteur," published on 

another page, says that the death rate from hydl'Oo 
phohia amol!!t persons treated for however short 
a period, is 1%. But the efficaoy of anti-rabio treat
ment oannot be fully appreoiated uDless we exolude 
from the fatal oases those who died during treat
ment, i. e. those who did not reoeive -full benefic of 
the treatment, and those who died within 15 days of 
the end of the treatment, 15 days being the inouba
tion period for rabies. When allowanoe is made for 
suoh oases, it is found that the rats of failure of the 
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m .. tment is only ~ per oont. But of oourse in 
_s of hydrophobi .. prevention is far more impor
t .. nt tb .. n oure, .. nd in this oonneotion the need for 
abolishing the praotice of allowing dogs to be free 
.. nd unowned in vill .. ges .. nd towns o .. nnot be too 
strongly emphasised. If only people who own bit
ohes see th .. t suoh puppies as .. re not taken .. w .. y to 
be owned .. nd looked after are destroyed when young, 
they will do 8 great deal tow .. rds obecking tbe· pre
v .. lenoe of rabies. The Offici .. ting Director of the 
Pasteur Institute .. t K .. sauli recently h .. d ooo .. sion 
to stress the following points in a letter to us:-

"1. That if a dog is bitten by a rabid animal it 
should be destroyed, f"iling whiob it should be ken
nelled for 3 months and then kept on the ohain for 
.. nother three months. (ReMon: Most suoh dogs get 
rabies usually within three months, sometimes l .. ter 
between 3 and-6 months, sometimes but seldom later 
than 6 months.) 

2· Th .. t the saliva of .. rabid dog is infective 
for an unknown period, but within a limit of 10 

, days before the dogs show sym ptoms of r .. bies. So 
, if a person is bitten by a dog that is not obviously 

r .. bid, he should have the dog tied up and observed 
for 10 days. If tbe dog rem .. ins well there is no 
d .. nger, but of oourse .. t the fil'flt sign of rabies in the 
dog the parson should b. tre .. ted. There is one ex
oeption : if .. person is bitten on the faoe, head or 
neok he should not w .. it for signs in the dog .. but 
should bsgin treatment at once. A. sm .. ll del .. y in 
8uoh oasos is muoh mare dangerous than in bites 
elsewhere. ,. 

• • * 
" U d • WHILE Mr. V. J. Patel seems so keen 

alt' AcUOD. •• .• 
. on UDlty, other Sw .. r"Jlsts are still 

unoompromising .. s ever, .. s will .. ppear from .. 
p .. ragraph tbat .. ppe .. red the other day in the All .. h .... 
b .. d JAader: 

FO/'1JJdrd ooncludes .. s follows its l .. test 
.. rtiole on ' united aotion':-' The n .. tion h .. s 
definitely .. nd deliberately repudiated the Reforms 
and this fact of it. repudiation must be aooepted be-

. fore there oan be .. ny talk of unity or of .. united 
Congress. That is the working basis, the irreducible 
minimum allowed by national self-respeot and na
tion .. l interest.' Wh .. t exactly is sought to be OOn
veyed by , repudiation' in this passage? We 
suppose it must mean one of the following, i. e. 
I disown" • disavow', I deny', 'refuHe to reoog:8.iz8 
or obey ( authority )' 'or disoharge ( obligation )'. In 
oonorete language, does Forw Ira mean tb .. t the 
wlllingness of Liberals to pursue taotios suoh as 
have heen followed by Swarajist M. L.C. 's in 
Bengal and the Central Provinoes, to break up 
ministries and to deoline to allow any to funotion 
.. nd themselves to aooept offioe, and such as h .. ve 
been adopted frequently in the Assembly under 
Mr. Nehru's le .. dership, suoh as tbe wholes .. le 
rejeotion of demands for grants .. nd of the 
Finanoe Bill,-that suoh surrender by Liher .. ls of 
oonvlotions and prinoiples cf polioy a oondition 
preoedent of 'united aotion'? If FortOdrd does 
mean this, it will be oonvenient if it says so plainly, 
for we .. ll shall know then where we stand, and 
what are the prospeots and the limits of' united 
aotion' So far as the publio discussion has gone .. 
the writings of Forward (of whioh no less a man 
than Mr. C. R. Das is the editor-in-ohief ) SwaTfUya, 
the Mahratta and some other papers, and 
the speeohes of oertain Swarajist leaders like 
Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar do not improve the position. 
Let some of the writers in the Swaraj party press 
he .. ssured of one faot. Libera1e have been evinoing 
a keen interest in the subject of unit7 beoause of 
the requirements of the oount..,. and not in indivi
dual or party interest. 

MEDICAL IN"SPECTION OF SCHOOLS,' 
IN most progressive countries of the world provision 
has been made for the universal and oompulsory 
medical impaction of sohool cbildren. We in India, 
who are still very far from tbe goal of universal 
educ .. Uon, b .. ve not yet begun even to think serious
ly of medloal inspeotion:. A stray. attempt has 
here and there been made by an enlightened 
voluutary management, as by the Theosophioal 
Eduoation Trust in its prima..,. schools in Madras; 
but as reg .. rds .. State-wide attempt, the first, 
80 far as we are aware, was made in Tr .. vancore in 
it. last administrative year, and it was u small 
heginning oonfined to English sohools. Its example 
however, is now being followed by Madras, the 
Government of which has recently issued an Order 
on the subjeot: It is also a small beginning I!ond is 
in tbe nature of a timid experiment. On this ex
periment the Government' of Madras has launched 
after a long conalderation. For in February 1920 
it saoctioned a scheme of grants-in-aid for the 
medioal inspeotion, of pupils in seoondary schools 
under the management of local bodies and under 
private management, but some time later it 
o .. used the scheme to be held in aheyanoe, 'a. 
questions were raised inter alia as to the scope of 
inspeotions, the agency whioh shnuld oarry them 
out and the arrangements to he made for oo-ordin .. t
ing the results.' One would think that such 
elementary 'questions' would have been oonsidered 
before any soheme was sanotioned, but the Madras 
Government not only did not do SO but took nearly 
three and a half years to' find a solution for them 
after they were raised. This delay shows how little 
importanoe the Government attaohed to the subject • 
but we cannot well blame it, for other Governments 
have not even thought of the subjeot. 

The soheme now sanotioned is also oonfined • 
to reoognised seoondary sohools for bon. sohool 
departments of oolleges and training schooie 
for masters. Every pupil is to be examined at 
the time of' his admission and onoe a year there
after. The inspeotion is to he oonduoted by 
looal registered medioal praotitioners, seleoted or 
approved by the Direotor of Publio Instruotion 
in oonsultation with the Surgeon-General, prefer
enoe being given to- oivil assistant surgeons in 
Government employ. The m .. ximum fee payable to 
the medioal offioer is fixed at twelve annas per pupil 
for the initial examination and six annas for' the 
subsequent annual examinations. :In the o .. se of 
Government sohools the medioal offioer will be a 
Government servant and he will be paid at the 
maximum rates, one third of whioh will be reoovered 
from the pupils by the levy of a speci .. i fee. In the 
oase of sohools managed by looal bodies and private 
agenoies the remuneration to the medioal offioer 
may be lower, and the schools will get a grant-in-aid 
equal to one third of the expenditure aotually m
ourred, provided tbat at least an equal amount ia 
oolleoted from the pupils by speoial fee. 

It is an obviously oautious scheme. It provides 
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only for the medioal inspection of, tbepupils and 
leaves the treatment of the diseases to be arranged 
for by parents. It applies only to seoondary sohools 
for boys and· the examination of girls is not 
thougbt of even where lady dootorS are available 
or oouldbe m&de available. Even' for the schools 
'to wbich it applies it doe'! not make mediC'al 
inspeotion oompu1sor~, but makes it1 dependent 
on the willingness of the sohool authorities. In 
practice it may not make muoh difference, but we 
would not be surprised if some private agencies; not 
sUffioiently alive to the importance of medical inspec
tion and leading a sort of hand to mouth exietence, 

. should not take advantage of the scheme because 
they would bave to find a part of the cost from their 
own funds; But-inspite' of it aU It is' something of 
a beginning and is to be welcome On tbat ''aooount. 

One, however, might well ask whetlier·the<Mad
ral! Minister for Education 'could not·bave taken a 
bolder step. Th6 number ~f male students in Madras 
in the secondary and training schools togetber at 
tbe end of the year 1923-24 was about 160,000 and if 
'all of them came. under the soheme at once and 
were medically examined, the cost to Government 
in the first year would nct muoh exoeed' Rs. 40,000, 
for Government secondary sohools are remarkably 
few in Madras Presidency, and in subsequent years 
it would be only about Rs. 25,000. This is too small 
a provision fop the Minister to make. To give the 
best results medioal examination should be made 
early, so that defeots may be reotified soon. It is 
therefore that wberever it has been introduoed, it is 
made applioable to children of primary sohools. 
Nor is the inspection made .annually but at in
tervals·of two or tbree years. In England the . first 
examination is made at tbe time of the pupil enter_ 
ing sohool, tbe second when he is between 8 and 
9 years and the third when he is between 12 

.and 13. The Madras' Minieter for Education 
could very well have introduoed a similar scbeme 
applicable toiprimary schools, without tbe oost prov
ing exoessive. At the end of 1923-24 tbe total 
number of boys in primary. sohools was about 
1,580,000. If all of tbem oame at onoe under medi
cal inspection the oost to Government under the 
present soheme would be only about Rs. 4 lakhs. 
But supposing tbat aided primary sohools would 
require a more liberal grant-in-aid than aided se
oondary sohools, even then the oost would be only 
about Re. 6 lakhs. This is in the first year. In Bub
sequent years, if the inspeotion is made annual, tbe 
cost would be only a half of it, with something more 
onaooount of initial examinations. But if the 
subsequent examinations are made at intervals of 
two or three years, the oost would be very muoh 
lessened and not exoeed Re. 3 lakhs under any oir
cumstanoes. So far we have prooeeded on the 
assumption that all boys' in primar;r sohools would 
come unde~ the· soheme. But in the nature of 
things it is an impossibility, for qualified medioal 
men' are not available in ruralarea8 and ohildren' of 
rural sohools oannot be examined unlesa Government 
appoints II speoial staff of sohool pb,ysioillna as il 

done in most European oountries. Suoh a staff noli 
being oontemplated at present, it oan be put in foroll 
only in urban aieas. The oost then would probablt 
not exoeed a lakh of rupees. But even if it required 
two or three lakhs it should not be diffioult for 
tbe Madras Minister of Eduoation to provide for 
it. It is quite a small sum oompared with the total 
expenditure inourred by the Government on eduoa
tion, whioh in 1923-24 amounted· to Rs. 137 lakhs. 
We should therefore urge Sir A. P. Patro to make 
the soheme applicable to primary sohools in all 
areas where oompetent medioal men are available. 

The remarks we have made above apply mutatill 
mutandis to other provinoes as well. It should be 
quite an easy matter for the Ministers of Eduoa
tion in various provinces to introduoe medioal 
inspeotion of sohools in urban areas. In tbe major 
provinces it would oost only about a oouple of lakhs •. , 
eaoh and in the minor provinces muoh less. The 
question will naturally be asked whetber wbatever 
amount is available should not be devoted to the ex
pansion of primary education. No 0!le in this country 
will under-rate its importance; but oonsidering the 
benefit to be deriv~d from the medical inspeotion 
of children and its comparatively small oost, we 
should not hesitate to give priority to the latter. In 
most countries where medical inspeotion of scbool 
Children is instituted, arrangements are also made 
by the State for the correction of defeots. The 
matte'r is not left entirely to the parents. Suoh 
arrangements would have to be made in India also, 
but for a beginning we may be content with mere 
medioal inspeotion. ----

A SW ARAJIST GESTURE. 
A GESTURE of reoonoiliation and, peace from such 
an one ae Mr. Vithalbhai J. Patel must always 
appear a very notable event, and so it did appear to 
the public of Poona who listened to him on 27th 
M~ last. Mr. N C. Kelkar, who presided on the 
occasion, observed that when 'a man known to be so 
fond of oontention and strife as Mr. Patel stressed the 
need for unity between all political parties, it migbt 
well be taken to be an indication of a wide spread 
desire in the countrY to sink all differences, if that 
oourse be at all possible. If Mr. Patel's present 
mood be typioal of tbe frame of mind of the Swaraj 
party in general, the prospeots of reunion are very 
bright indeed. In the first place ~r. Patel i~ this 
speech openly justified t~e oomplalnt t;>f .the LIberals 
and Independents agamet the hand'ngover by 
Mahatma Gandhi of all politics, SO far as the Con
gress was ooncerned, to the Scwarajists and th~t.mono-f 
polising by that party of ongress reco~, Ion a 
Counoil work. This arrangement, he admItted, wae 

t unfair to those who bappened for tbe moment 
:o~e outside the Congress but would gladlY re-join: 

honourable terms. The moinent they entered the 
~ ngress. ·they must in reason be reaognised to be as 

a h the agente'of' the Congress in the Councils 
muo . . . h " °d tb Co n'f of the 'parties WhlO . are now IIlSl e. e n--

: aa a Mahatma Gandhi himself never allowed the 
grasllo . 
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justness of the claim, SO much did he give in to the 
Swaraiists. It is therefore of the utmost importance 
that a leader of tbe SwaTai party itself should .plead 
for a fair field and no favour in Congress politios. 

Mr. Patel's speeoh is partioularly 'welcome for 
another reason. It made an op9'n oonfession of tbe 
fact that Swnrajist polioy had undergone radioal 
modifioation sinoe it was first outlined. The Swa
rajists had ohanged, he added, because now they 
knew better. Wholesale opposition they had defini
tely given up, having found out to theiroost both 
the futitity and the harmfulness of that course of 
aotion. This remark Mr. Patel illustrated by the 
throwing out of the budget by the Swarajparty, with
out considering individual items in it. The fu tuity 
of this step was obvious, because the administration 
goes on just as if the Council had supported the bud
get, but It was positively injurious because the 
Council by such obstructinist taotias merely lost an 
opportunity, observed Mr. Patel, to discuss tbe merits 
ofthe budget and thus Influ ence the policy of the 
axeoutive Government, as former Councils had un
doubtedly influenced it. Mr. Patel is thus prepared 
to advocate a change in methods for the benefit of 
the Swaral party; It is not as if the Swarajists re
jeot the budget en ma8S8 everywhere. In faot in all . 
but two provinoes, they partioipate in the disoussion 
of the individual merits of the different items oom
posing the budget, but what Mr. Patel desires is 
that even in provinoes where the Swarajists are In a 
majority or are numerically the largest single group 
tbey should now give up the rOle of mere obstruo
tlonists. We are not surprised that tbe leaders of 
the Swaraj party have oome to this oonolusion; 
what we are surprised at is that at least one of these 
leaders should come forward to avow the desire for 
a ohange In the policy. Notbing is more natural 
than the faet tbat the Swarajists should take fre
quent somer~ults, but our past experienoe of this 
·party had taught us to expeot that while In the aot 
-(If taking somersaults, the leaders would.' stoutly 
maintain that they had remained true to their old 
polloy. It is most refreshing to find that a Swara
jist ofeuoh eminenoe as Mr. Patel believes that the 
8waralist polloy must ohange aud says so. 

lf the ohange desired by Mr. Patel is effeoted, 
there will be a oomplete traDBformatlon of the' for
mer attitude of the Swarajlsts. They first started 
with obstruotion pure and simple. Their only busi
ness In Counoil was to oppose all that proceeded 
from Government. It would Indeed not have been 
consistent with non-oo-operation prinolple to do 
anything else. Then they suddenly added a proviso, 
whloh tohanged the whole tenor of their polloy. 
They laid tbat obstruotion would be praotised only 
in provinoes in whioh they were in a majority and 
that they would be at liberty to refr~ln from oppos
ing and even to BUpport Government mellSures -in 
other provlnoes. How their numerioal weakness 
justifies them in doing what they rsgard as essential
ly wrong and sinful bas never been explained. By 
means of thia aingle proviso, the Swarajists were able 
te shak. olf responslbUity In all but two pro-

. 
vinces, and if Mr. Patel's suggestion is adopted, 
even in these two provinces the Swarajist polioy 
will be isuspended. The reasoning in both oases 
is the same. First they said, "Why vote agi;"inst 
the Government when by so voting we oannot 
bring about a dead look ? We may as well refrain 
from voting or even vote with Government. 
Obshuotion oan be taken up only when we are in 
a olear majority." Now they say, "Why vote indisori~ 
minately against Government even in provinoes 
where we are in a majoritY, when in all provinces 
we do not yet oommand a majority ?There is no 
use bringing about a deadlook in one or two isolated 
provinoes; SO better suspend obstruotion till you are 
in a position to bring tbe Government macbinery to 
a standstill in all th, provinoes at tbe same time ... 
The Swarajists have apparently no idea that obstruc~ 
tion is praotised only where obstruotionists are in a 
minority. Parnell's is pe:maps the bes~ instanoeof 
Buoooessful obstruction in any legislature of the 
world, and these obstructionist taotics 'were exercis
ed by his party when they were In a minority and 
beoause they were in a miniority. The Swarajists' 
reasoning is thus faulty to a degree. But what they 
wanted was not so much a reason as an excuse for 
ohange, and they had it in the faot that in all but 
two provinoes they were in a deoided minority. if 
this exouse served them when they renounced their 
original and distlnotive prinoiples in provinoes other 
than the Central Provinces and Bengal, there is no 
reason why the same exouse or a similar !'X0use 
should not' used by them in turning down their 
policy even in these two provinces. It is very funny 
to Eee Mr. Patel expressing the fear that if monly 
one or two of the Provinoes an obstruotionist policy 
were pursued, it would result in the withdrawal of 
the reforms. We had all thought that there would 
be no materialloS8 to the oountry If the present alto
gether unsubstantial reforms were withdrawn. The 
Swarajists then do not regard the prospeot of a re~ 
tum to the pre-reformadminishatioD,with which 
the Central Provinoes and Bengal are enoounterec!. 
with such utter unoonoern as at one time the· publio 
had believed ? 

We would not, however, speak derisively of the 
Swarajists when they have returned to wbab we 
have always believed to be sanity, by however devi~ 
ous paths they may have reaohed it. '\Ve would, on 
the oontrary, firmly grasp the hand of fellowship 
whioh Mr. Patel seems to offer to all Liberals and 
Independents. The only question is' whether other 
Swarajists are of the same mind. It may be that 
others have tired of the barren policy of obstruotion 
just as muoh as Mr. Patel, but we do not know if 
they will have the same aandonr to avow their In
nermost sentiments as Mr. Patel has done. For in 
the absenc.18 of suoh oandour there will supervene 
many dlftloulties In the way ·of reoonoiliation. Buti 
this much we oan say on behalf of the Liberals, and 
we say it In all sincerity, that if the Swarajists will 
abjure obstruotlon and revert to normal oonstitu
tional agitation, they will have no more cordial 
friends and oollaborators than the Liberals. 
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A.LETTER FROM LONDON. 

( I'RO" oua OWN OO~RESPORDEHT.) 
LO~D)N May U. 

BUDDHA DAY. -
BUDDHA Day was oelebrated here last Friday, at 
the Essex Hall, by the Buddhist Society, the Bud
dhist League. and the Buddhist Lodge of the Theoso
phical Society. The platform was tastefully decorat
ed with flowers, and tbe central table was arranged as 
a shrine, with a seatad figure of the Buddha upon it. 
Quite a number of people were present, mostly, of 
course, Europeans. Among others, the speakers in
cluded Mr. C. P. Melalesekera, Mr. A. de Zoyss, Mr. A. 
P. de Zoysaand MisS Pearl Fernando. The last-named 
lady made a very devotional appeal to the assembly 
to seek the way of Enlightenment and walk in the 
footsteps of the Buddha. Mr. Christmas Hum
phries, tbe president of the Buddhist Lodge of the 
Theosophioal Sooiety, pleaded that his hearers 
should try to bring into realisation the great prin
oiple of the Buddha's teaohing , that of peace among 
all oreated things. During the evening, Mr. Frede
riok J. Payne, tbe Chairman, oalled attention' to the 
fact that a shrine room has been open for some time 
in London, at No. 78, Lanoaster Gate, where all of us, . 
people of any oreed, are weloome. The room is 
liugely used, and aots as a religious centre for Bud
dhists in this oountry, and as a propaganda oentre 
for the dissemination af the truths that the Master 
taught His followers. 

• ABIATIO SE.6.MEN IN LONDON. 
On the initiative of Lord Winterton, whose at

tention, during his last period of offioe, had been 
ealled to the unsatisfaotory position of Asiatio sea
men in this oountry, the special notioe of shipowners 
and looal authorities in East· London, as well as 
others interested in the matter, was direoted to the 
unsuitable oommon lodging houses for their aooom
modation. The Lasoar Welfare COmmittee had 
done something, with the aid of a· number of 
aotive ladies and gentlemen, mostly belonging to 
tl;le resident Indian oommunity, assisted by a small 
·band of enthusiastio Indian students, to· give the 
$tranded lasoare some social entertainment, and in 
this the Ceylon Students Assooiation had given some 
help. The Asiatio fltranger'B . Home, however, was 
the prinoipal oentre to whioh the seamen had been, 
directed for their shelter and food, and the small 
sub-oommittee Bet up by Lord Winterton had found 
that this was the best plaoe among all those Investi
~ated, both as to general surroundings and for the 
general oonvenienoe of the occupants. The Home 
has been for some time in receipt of subsidies from 
the Government of India and several Colonial Gov
ernments. I believe that the Government of.India's 
oontribution is about £ 200. annually, aJid is oertain
ly proportionately far below what should be offioial
ly oon~ributed for the maintenanoe and welfare of 
the Indian lasoars, who are a responsibility of the 
Seoretary of State for India, and who .furnish the 
great majority of the oooupants of the Home. 
Owing to the greater interest that has latterly been 
etimulated., the number of lascars ;passing through. 

the Home during 1924 rose, from 948 in' 1923, to 
1666. In other words it nearly doubled, and at las' 
week's annual meeting, held under the president
ship of the High Commissioner, in the absence of 
Lord Winterton, it was shown that the daily average 
of admission was 76; and inoluded during the year 
123 men entirely destitute. Largely owing to tbis 
increase in the number of admissions, the defioit 
upon last year's working was £1,123. An endea
vour is being made by the Board, tqrough the seore
tary, Rev. Mr. Stephens, who is undertaking the 
work without any attempt at religious bias of propa
ganda, to wipe out this defioit, which, it was stated, 
was partly due to the necessity of having to oharge 
a low tariff to encourage shipowners to use the 
home for their orews. It may be suggested that the 
shipowners, who derive so muoh advantage from 
the employment of Asiatic -seamen on the Eastem 
run, be invited to devote a portion of the oontribu
tions made on the voyages by passengers to seamen'e 
charities to the upkeep and maintenanoe of the 
Home. I understand that, at present the whole of 
the ooileotions made on board go to British seamen's 
oharities. Meanwhile, the. re·established Lasoar 
Welfare Committee, whose President is Lady Cha,
terji, who is throwing herself enthusiastioally into 
the worlt, Chairman, Mr. A. Yusuf Ali, and· Vice
Chairman, Mr. H. S. L. Polak, is taking up the work 
of entertainment at the Home with muoh energy, 
and the ladi.es, especially Mrs. Bhattaoharya and 
Mrs. Palit, have taken up weekly visiting at the 
Home, in order to get into touoh with the seamen 
and disoover their sooial needs and how to satisfy 
them. 

INDIAN AFFAIRS 
Lord Winterton has made it clear that the 

Government are not prepared to_make any state
ment on Indian affairs until the present COD

versations between the Secretary of State and 
the Viceroy have pursued their course. Col. 
Wedgwood and the other members of Parliament. 
eager as they are for information,- realise the futility 
of pressing for a day for the disoussion of Indian 
affairs on the India Office Vote so long as that de
partment does not know its mind and has nothing to 
say for publio consumption. Not that anyone u
pects a great deal from the disoussions that, we are 
authoritatiyely assured, are now ,being conducted,. 
And it is thousand pities that, at this time, no one 
of importanoe from India is here to give the Indian 
side prominence and put things in a better perspec
tive than they are likely to be left by the officials 
that are solely handling things at the present 
moment. We here are more or less led to believe 
that there is in India very little real interest taken 
in the result of these discussions~ or else that Indian 
opinion is so divided that it is hopeless to look to 
it for guidaJ:loe. We are. still awaiting t~e text of 
the COmmonwealth of India Bill, as finally drafted. 
and information as to the extent to whioh it hIlS 
Indian backing. One thing will be certainly mf. 
understood, namely, the attitude of those who 
Qomplain of the pres,!nt oonstitution main1~ 0:11 th_ 
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ground that it was toe product of British statesmen 
and officials, and at the same time remain silent 
'When an attempt is made to formulate the terms of 
a oonstitution by Indians themselve3. Critios·, oan
not have it both ways in India, any more than 
those adverse to Indian aspirations ought to be 
allowed to have matlers on this side. In the mean
time, the only olear-cut observation in Parliament 
.was that of the Speaker, who warned members 
.against the mistake of asking a lot of questions 
regarding matters that have been made subjects in 
which the looallegislatures enjoy jurisdiction. The 
Speaker's warning outs: at both Tory and Labour 
questioners, and makes it still more difficult to 

.,frame questions that will pass the sorutiny of 
-the officials at the Table of the House. 

TilE ORMSBY GORE REPORT. 
At last theReport of the Ormsby Gore Commissi

~n, oomposed of the present Under Seoretary of State, 
.Mr. Linfield (Liberal), and Major Church (Labour) 
has been published, and already the Stationery 
.offioe is sold out. The Report is obviously based 
.upon inoomplete information. The Commission was 
.(lonfined to an examination of the matters included 
in the terms of referenoe of the Southborough 
.committee in East Afrioa itself. It was expeoted 
.that the information thus obtained would be 
.supplemented by an examination of other wit
nesses and data in London, but tilis antioipation is 
frustrated by the virtual dissolution of the Committee 
by Mr. Amery, the Colonial Seoretary. In certain 

.respeots the conolusions of the Report are, in faot, 
inoonolusive and unsatisfactory. The Report it
self goes further, in a liberal direotion, than any 
previous one has done, but it is easy to see, from the 

-often oonflioting remarks, and the main oonQlusions 
of the Commission, that they have not been able to 
<lSO~ the pressure of vllsted interests and the in
fluenoe of British eoonomio demands upon tropioal 
produots. Mr. Linfield, ouriouslY anougb, goes 
.considerably further than his Lahour oolleague, who 
.has rather failed to oarry the members of his party 
with him in the deduotions that he has drawn frolrl 
his observations. So muoh more to the oredit of 
the Labour Party, whioh is now engaged in draw
ing up a statement of the Party views on the 
.subjeot of Afrioan affairs. It sh~uid, when oom
llleted, bea dooument of oonsiderable value 
. .and importanoe, espeoially in the light of Dr. 
Norman Leys's reoent revelations in Kenya. Tbe 
Report makes great play upon the so-oalled oontaot 
with European olvilisation, by working on the 
~state! of the white se~tlers. It is sought to bring 
this dootrine into oonformity with that of trustee
.ship, as laid down in the famous ,White Paper, and 
to show that this is not inoompatible with 
inducing the native to work in his own re

. serve. Work is the panaoea for all Afrioan 
·evils, and it is, in the main, a,sumed that the 
·D .. tive does not wotk. at all, or else insufficiently 
-in. the reserves. On. the other hand, Mr. Linfield, 
-in a separate memorandum, notes that the two 

. ..p1ethods o~ attao.k .oanl1ot go together, owing to the 

small number of able-bodied natives available for 
labcur. The whole Report, from this point of view, 
deserves close examination and keen oritioism, and 
will doubtless receive this after Whitsun. when the 
Labour Party will formally ask for a day to:be fixed 
to discuss the Colonial Offioe estimates, so that the 
Gcvemment and its critics may hammer away at 
eaoh other face to face. The proposals espeoially 
attributed to Mr. Ormsby GQre, for large railway 
development, in the wake of which impcrtant 
eoonomio advantages are expected to. flQw. will 
specially attraot the critioism of those who. are ever 
watchful of the interests of the British tax-payer. 
This gentleman habitually expeots to receive 
benefits without saorifices and the saored .. bOQks 
argue that the~a is no benefit without sacrifice. 
Apart from soriptural admonition. as Mr.' Linfield 
points out, without population for increased pro
duction, it is of little use to provide the means of 
transport for non-existent goods. 

KENYA AND INDIANS, 

From the Indian point of view, the Report is 
most noteworthy for the fact that it is entirely silent 
on the matters in oontroversy between the Indians 
and the white settlers. That is to say, it makes no 
direct observations upon them. But this is merely a 
surfaoe deduction. The Report is really eloquent 
upon the subjeot. The Indians have throughout alleg
ed that the white settler interest had done much for 
.the eoonomio subjugation and spoIlation of the na
tives, and that the looal Administration and the Col
onial Office behind it, had been largely subservient 
to ·the demands .of these settlers at the cost of their 
native warM. The Report. as .the Mancl'ester 
Guardia .. ooncludes, admits, if impartially read by a 
penetrating mbid, the truth of these allegations.; and 
does little to suggest how the old condition of I!ffail'S' 
should be radically altered, so as to give ~eal effe.ct 
to the dootrine of trusteeship. Moreover, and this is 
of the highest significanoe, there is not a single word 
in the Report, so far lIS I have been able to disoover, 
that lends the slightest oolour to. the allegatiQns of 
the white settlers that the Indians are an eoonomio 
danger to. tbe natives, upon whioh was based the as
sumption of the White Paper that Indian immigra
tion should be restricted. There are few passages 
that reoognise the existence and impQrtanoe to the 
eoonomic fabrio cf the East Afrioan territories of the 
Indian PQPulation, but of these there is hardly one 
that does nct read most favcurably to the' Indians. 
Yet we find one of the Tory dailies remarking that 
the Report justifies the white settlers and disentiUe! 
the pro-Indian advooates from'receiving attention at 
the hands of John oitizen. I hope that, when this 
Report is disoussed in the House, some emphasis 
will be plaoed UPQn the oompleteness with which the 
Indian position has been justified and . the through
ness with whioh. by implioation, the Indian oharao
ter has been vindioated. It is sino rely to be hoped 
that there will be no dallying, either in Kenya or in 
India, with the Govemment of India's proposal to 
send an offioer to. examine the suggested reservation 
ofland in th~ Lowlands for Indian aettlem,ent. br 
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• 
way of set-off for the reservation of the Highlands 
for Europeans only. To do so would be to lWash out 
muoh that has been admirable in the Indian attitude 
of disinterestedness in the past, and give oause to 
the heathen to rejoice, for the Indians would have 
joined the ranks of dispoilers of the native and they 
would have lent much force to the doctrine ofraoial 

_ segregation. 

REVIEWS. 

LOUIS PASTEUR. 
.LOUIS PASTEUR. By S. J. HOLMES. (Chapman 

& Hall, Ltd., London.) 1925. 7% x 5~. pp. 246. 
'ls. 6eL 

DR. LOUIS PASTEUR is kno'lln to most of us in con
neotion with Pasteur Institutes and Hydrophobia, 
but the public knows little about his early work 
and what led to his discoveries in the world of 
aoteria. 

Dr. S. J. Holmes, Professor of Zoology in the 
University of California, has just published a very 
weloome and delightful little book on the life of this 
remarkable man. In 246 pages the author has made 
this genius live again and we, in India especially, 
weloome the work. 

In the first ohapter we learn something of the 
home life, early training and ambitions of thie pro
mising lad who was to become such a king among 
scientists. During his experiments in crystallography 
and polarization of light, Pasteur's observation of the' 
fermention of tartrates, when contaminated with 
small amounts of albumin, took him aoross the 
boundary that separates chemistry and biology. In 
this way was Pasteur led to mioro-organisms- as the 
object of hie researoh. 

;Pasteur was evidently far in ad vance of his -
time. As a teacher he WBl! practioal and laboured 
to fmpro';'e and enliven laboratory instruction. 
He did all he could to avoid dryne~s and make the 
subjeot he taught fasoinating. 

Chapter V deals with the question of llpontane
IIUS generation. To us, nowadays, when every school
boy knows something about -germ life, it seems 
ludicrous that scientifio men should have had to 
Bpend so muoh time tn proving that there ie no 
Buoh thing aB spontaneous generation ; but for years 
scientists such as Pouobet -and Bastian, with 
their aohool, oontended that there was such a 

-thing. Pasteur set bims~lf the task of disproving 
the fallaoy. The joy he must have experienoed 
in disoovering baoteria arid the part they 
take in putrefaotion and fermentation oould 
only be exclteded by that of a Columbus or a Vasoo 
de GaIDa and other discoverers of new lands. So 
Pasteur eventually established the truth of the 
diot\lm " Omne Vivum e Vivo. .. Pasteur was a gen
~ine seeker lifter truth. Bis soientifio pursuits were 
1I0t undertaken for 'amll's sake. He wall not. ambi. 
tio\l. for ambition's se,k,. 

In the next ohapter th, author relates how the 
rellgiou. world beoame agitated and drawn into the 
di,Bo\ls~on of. spontaneous generation, Pasteur ia 
,,' . 

quoted thus: "This is not a matter of religion .. 
philosophy, atheism, materialism or spiritualism. it 
is a question of fact. I took it up without precon ... 
oeived ideas and if experiment oonvinoed me tha' 
way, I was as ready to maintain the existenoe of 
spontaneous generation as I am now persuaded that 
those who affirm it are blindfolded." 

Dr. Holmes rightly observes: "The purely_ soien.
tifio attitude of mind is hard for many to appreoiate. 
The true soientist endeavours to exclude all bias
which may obsoure his vision of the truth, to follow 
humbly without regard to preference or desire,_ 
wherever evidenoe may lead, regardless of oon
sequences to his preconceived opinions. To olose 
-his eyes to evidenoe against his oherished oonvio-
tions is, from the point of view of the seeker after 
truth, not only unwise but immoral. But now how 
often do we sin against the cause of trutb, preferring -
to adhere to our own opinions rather than to bring 
them to the test and to give them up, if the balance-
of evidence turns against them ... 

Such a scientist was Louis Pasteur. He work
ed for the truth alone. Tbere are delightful side
lights in the book on Pasteur's family life. Madame
Pasteur was an appreoiative partner and seems to· 
have submerged all selfish feelings in her efforts to
be cheerful and to do all in her power to encourage
the great man. The author dwells on the delightful 
personality of Pasteur. He inspired respeot and 
affeotion. He was no cold, mechanical seeker. He-
w!'s a lI\an and loved as suoh. 

- The author gives several pages to Pasteur's.
work in investigating vinegar and wine-maklng,_ 
both of which Industries he revolutionised by hia 
discoveries. Another of Pasteur's benefits rendered 
to mankind was the outoome of protraoted researoh _ 
into the silk-worm disease, which almost ruined the 
:french silk industry. For six years he labourAld ate 
thie with ultimate suocess and saved the industry. 
After his strenuous efforts in this investigation, he
was struok do ~ n by a paralytio stroke and he had to
wait patiently for recovery before he oould resume. 
hie researoh work. 

Tben oame the war with Prussia. He had seen, 
his 0'11 n children die of infeotious disease. He had
also been deep~y impressed by the sufferings of the
troops during epidemic disease. Naturally hie ac
tive mind wondered if germs oould have anything to
do with these diseases in man. At this time Pasteur
became assooiated with Lister, who had profited _ 
by .studying Pasteur's work on fermentation. Lister ... 
in a letter quoted by the author, fully aoknowledges_ 
his indebtedness to Pasteur. It was soon found, 
that by employing antiseptics whloh were known. 
to kill germs the results of surgioal operations_ 
whioh had formerly- been disastrous, owing to gan-
grene and infeotion, could be safe-guarded. 

The book is as full of thrills as many a novel. Pas
teur's disoovery of attenuated oultures and their use
in produoing immunity must have been a thrilling 
experienoe. His suooess In demonstrating the-
effioaoy of attenuated Anthrax oultures and Splenict 
Fever is told with dramatio efreot. This maryellon .... - ; 
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diaoovel'J' ushered in the dawn of a ·new era i~ 
.edioin&. Chaptew XI gives the histol'J' of ·the 
disoovel'J' of Pasteur's oure for Hydrophobia. Tbis 
treatment, whioh has been 80 simplified that patients 
Gan now be treated in ,heir own houses, ·has reduoed 
the mortality of hydrophobia patiente to less than 
1 peroent. 

.. Tbe oonquest of Hydrophobia w~ the orown
ing aohievement of the hero's life.'" The remaindew 
of his oar~er was devoted to the Pasteur Institute in 
Paris and to superintending the treatment of the 
patients. Pasteur did more for France, nay for the' 
world, than any single human being has done and it 
is no wonder, when an enterprising Paris newspaper 
asked for a vote as to the greatest man France had 
ever produoed, that the first plaoe was given to Dr. 
J.oais Pasteur. . 

The biography has been treated by Dr. Holmes 
in a most fascinating and delightful manner. There 
is not a dull page in the book. 

Noone who is interested in his fellow-men 
should miBB the opportunity of reading this 
biography. It has 14 illustrations, the last being that 
of Dr. Pasteur's tomb at the beautiful ohapel whioh 
oooupies a position in the base of the Paris Pasteur 
Institute, where the great benefactor of mankind 
was laid to resttand over which, in the great In
titute his work still goes on. 

Both the author and the publishers, Messrs, 
. Chapman and Hall, Ltd., 11 Henrietta street, 

London, are to he oongratulated. . 
W. G. PRIDMORE. 

PHILANTHROPY AND FIVE PER CENT •. 
LEGISLATIVE HISTORY OF AMERICA'S 

ECONOMIC POLICY TOWARD· THE 
PHILIPPINES. By JOSE S. REYES, PH. ,D. 
(Columbia Universi.ty. Selling Agents Long" 
mans, New York. ) 1923. 10 x 8. pp. 20$. S 2.21i. 

IN his letter of' instruction to the Am.rioan Peace 
Commissioners at Paris, President MoKinley wrote 
among other things, .. Without any design or desire 
on our part, the war has brought us new duties and 
responsibilities which we must meet and disoharge 

. as beoomes a great nation on whose growth ana 
oareer from the beginning the Ruler of N atiema 
has plainly written the high command and the 
pledge of oivilization." The following was the 
President's private memorandum on the subjeot: 
.. While we are oonduoting the war and until its 
oonolusion we must keep ail we gat; when 
the war is over we must keep what we want ... 
On this' mosaio of motives: as Dr. Reyes calls it, 
the eoonomio polioy adopted by Amerioa toward the 
Philippines throws oonsiderable light. 

Immediately efter the ratifioation of the Treaty 
of Paris the oonstitutional' relation of the newly ao
quired territories to the United States had to be 
fixed. As these oould not he inoorporated in the 
• United States', the alternatives were either sspara
tion or the .tatus of a oolonial dependenoy. Would 
the Constitution appi:r iii its entirety to the new 
d elllndenoies , Were they, 'foreign oountries' 

<t:. 

. . 
withi" the meaning of the U. S. Tariff Aot of 1897, 
which levied import duties on goods from foreig~ 
oountries? These questions came Up' for -eleoisioD, 
hefore the Supreme Court. In a series· of o8Sl!Sf 
usually known as Insular Cases, relating to. the' 
legalit;r of applying the Tariff Act of 1897 to colonialt 
products, the verdict was given that the newi:r, 
acquired territories were not ... fcreig~ countries. .. 
.. The status of the new annexations was prac&ioal, 
ly settled on commercial and political groundl!;; 
before the oonstitutional questions involved oame 
up fo~ adjudication." The Insular Cases .. gave t~ 
the Congress practically unhampered power in the 
government of the new possessions. Thenoeforward 
Congress could, if it ohose; make imperialism and 
its oonsequences as s}"eet a dose as it Dould possibly' 
be 'made and keep away from the Amerioan people 
and American interests that whioh was distasteful 
and bitter. " 

The faotors whioh shaped tbe Amerioan-Filipino 
tariff polioy ~ere mainly as follow: (1) Extension 
of markets for Amerioan goods and free entl'J' of or 
low duty on them. (2) Proteotion of American 
agricultural industries, chiefly suga; and tobaoco, 
from the oompetition of oolonial sugar and tobaooo 
by imposing protective eJ,uties. (3) Control over 
suoh oolonial raw materials and agrioultural pro
ducts as did not compete with American products, 
e. g. Hemp, by placing them 0" the free list of the 
U. S. Tariff Aot and exempting them from paying 
export duty when shipped to V. S. (4) Ten years' 
agreement with Spain to allow Spanish' goods, the 
same privileges as the American goods in th' 
Philippines. This prevented the adoption. of dis, 
oriminatory tariff or free trade between tbe Philip. 
pines and the United States before Janual'J' 190' 
when the Spanish agreement upired. Before that 
date free trade would not have given America any 
speoial benefit for it would have resulted not only in 
the free entl'J' of Spanish goods iii the. Philippines 
but also of those nations with whom Amerioa had 
entered into most-favoured-nation trade agreement, 
Besides it would have seriously. impaired the 
Philippine revenue. (Ii) Suffioient reVenue to carry 
on the American-Filipino administration. 

The series of Tariff Aots passed between 1901 
and 1913 illustrate the factors. Classification of 
American goods, specially textiles, in a maroner best 
caloulated to retain the Philippine market for the "_ 
Amerioan manufacturers ( Customs Tariff Act, 1905-
and Amendment to it 1906) and the levying of a SUJ'o 

tu of 100 per oent on textiles having 'false selvage', 
oommon in European ootton goods, effeoti vely elimi. 
nated the possibility of serious competition. Hemp, 
was put on the free list of the U. S. Tariff Aots and 
uempted from paying. export' duty when shippsd 
to the United States. Proteotive duties!were impos
ed on Philippine sugar and tobaoco, while Ameri. 
~an good. paid low duties in entering the:philippineS' 
~he Tariff Aots plOvideci 'on the Philippine. end oj 
~e line a tariif for revenue and at the Americ_ 
end a, tarilJ for ,proteotionism.'· . Between 1902 an' 
1913 intermittent effort&were mad .. iJtthe CoagreSll' 
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to reduoe import duties on Philippine sugar and 
tabaooo and evel'7 time the 'sugar battalions' and 
the ~tabaoco brigades' won. Dire oonsequences weie 
threatened to legislators going against sugar and 
tabacen interests and before a House of Representa
tive Hearing a representative of the sugar interest 
exolaimed that· "the sugar people oould not under
stand how.people were so ready to ohristianize and 
enlighten all the heathens on the face of earth at 
the expense of home ·sugar industry." In August 
1909, when the Spanish agreement had terminated, 
a tariff bill was passed whioh provided for (1) free 
entry of Amerioan goods without limit as to quantity 
and place of origin and (2) free entry of Philippine 
goods in America except Bugar and tobacco, which 
were to be admitted free of duty up to a certain 
amount, a provision whioh securely safeguarded the 
sugar and tubacoo produoers of the United States from 
oolonial competition. A noticeable feature of the 
Amerioan-Filipino tariff polioy is that while the 
question of the import duty on American goods evok- . 
ed vel'7little disoussion, proposals to recuce duti~s 
on Philippine produots oalled forth prolonged and 
passionate discussion in the Congrese. "This was so 
because there was agreement as to policy in the one 
oase and disagrellment in the other. American 
economic interests were united in the desire to oap
ture the Philippine market as against other foreign 
traders They were divided when it came to admis
sion of commodities from the islands in exohange 
for Amerioan goods," With the advent of the 
Democratio regime the restriotions on the importa
tion of sugar and tobaooo were abolished and all 
taxes imposed on Philippine exports to foreign 
oountries. other than the United States were repealed. 
The free trade relations then established were not 
ohanged either by the 'Emergenoy Tariff' of 1921 or 
by the Tariff Act of 1922. In the matter of coast
wise shipping legislation the dominant desire, though 
postponed from year to year, has been to oonfine the 
Amerioan-Philippine and inter-island call'7ing trade 
to Amerioan vessels. After the European War 
Amerioa found herself in possession of a very large 
tonnage of merchant marine. How oould it be best 
utilized? The answer ·was the Merohant Marine 
Aot of 1920. It was a revival of the old English 
Navigation Laws under whioh the forefathers of 
the modem Amerioan legislators had onoe ohafed. 
Seotion 21 of the Aot provides that the Aot should be 
operative only after a proolamation by the President 
deolaring that adequate shipping faoilities have been 
established. The strong opposition by the Filipinos 
to this retrograde Aot has delayed itsexeoution. 

Tbe Philippine Autonomy Aot of 1916 oonferred 
on the Philippine Legislature power to pass tariff 
laws applioable to Philippine trade with foreign 
oountries other thall the Ullited 8t4tda. When it is 
remembered that expressed in peTOentage the 
Phllippina,.Amerioan trade represented 61 per oent. 
(248,973,616 Peace) of the total Philippine foreign 
trade in 1921, the extremely limited: nature of the 
1I.8Oai oontrol given to the Philippine Legislature 
beoomes apparent. In the present age when politios 

are more and more approximating to eoonomio .. 
political autonomy is rendered almost llugatol1" 
when divested of fisoal autonomy. Amerioa has· 
often enough and emphatioally enough avowed
her faith i!l the" Open Door' polioy'in the tropios, 
partioularly in China. On suoh avowals the existing
tariff arrangements in force in the Philippines, 
Hawaii and Porto Rico and the preferential agree· 
ment with Cuba offer strange commentary . 

.. Amerioa, " said President Coolidge in his _ 
oent inaugural address, "seeks no eartbly empin 
built on blood and foroe. No ambition, no temptation 
lures her to the thought of foreign dominions. The· 
legions she sends forth are armed, not with swords,. 
but with Cross. She oherishss no purpose save to 
·merit favour of Almighty God. " To this re.onant 
self-righteousness the following quotations from 
Dr. Reyes's book will supply the pro:verbial grain, 
of salt: "It may be laid down as an unquestioned 
faot that Amerioa's Philippine policy has shown .. 
liberality unequalled in the history of other colonial 
powers Yet if instead of the American Congress it
had been a Filipino L'gislature whioh took charge 
of the legislation, would the results bave been the 
same? And what is-more important, would the. 
same arguments prove as decisive in the one case aa 

• .in the other? Has ,Amerioa taken oare of Philip. 
pine interests as she would of her own? From an 
a priO'i judgment and oonsidering the meohanics of 
a demcoratio goverllJI1ent only a neg"tive answer is 
Rossible. . . . .. As was stated by Senator Lodge .. 
the oardinal prinoiple of American statasmanship 
is the care of American jntsrests'." 

J. B. SEN. 

VEDANTA. 
RAMBLES IN VEDANTA. By B. R. RAJARAMA. 

AlYAR. (S. Ganesan, Madras.) 1925. pp. xvi. 
888. Prioe Ra. i. 

A.B the title indioates, this is not a systematio 
treatise on Vedanta but a oollection of the contribu
tions made to "Prabuddha Bharata" by Mr. Rajarama 
Aiyar, who started the journal bnt lived to conduct. 
it only for two years. He wrote for the youth of his 
time and on the advioeof Swami Vivekananda took 
partioular care to make the journal popular and as. 
far as possible free from te~hnioalities. The arti
oles to be found in the first half of the volume ex
plain the principles of Vedanta (the Adwaita qstem} 
and show how it is the oommon foundation of the 
different religions, They also remove many of thlt 
prevalent misoonoeptions arising from seoond-hand 
information. Owing to its extreme subtlety the 
Adwaita doctrine is grossly misunderstood. even by 
persons who ought to know better. It is believed, 
for instanoe, that a follower of Vedanta, if sincere, 
beoomes a mystio pnfit for living in society. Thlt 
author points out olearly that a proper understand
ing of Vedanta alone enables a man to know his 
varied duties and gives him strength to perform 
them. He explains to us the value of a contempla
tive life not only to the individual himself but also 
to sooiety. ·The illuminating articles on Karma
yoga and Bhaktiyoga point out the proper plaoe of 
these in the evolution of Vedantic life. A valuable 
contribution to the Free Will oontroverq will be 
found in the artioles, .. Free Willw. Fatalism" anet 
.. Karma and Freedom." The artioles on .. IS the 
World Real or False t .. give acme of the argumenta 
by whioh the Vedantin leeks to prove the unraality 
of the world. In his .. Thoughts on the Bhagaw.fd
gita " the author vindicates the Gita against lb. 

;t 
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~itacks of Christian missionaries and other unsympa
thetio orlti08 and ShOW8 that the advice to fight 
'given to Arjuna is not really inoonsistent with the 
universally a~ceptsd doctrine of Ahimsa (Don-vio
lence ) or the Christian principle of non-resistance, 
The artioles on Symbology are valuable as showing 
how the idols used by us for worship are only 
symbols and have a philosophical basis. 

The author understood tbe importance of 
stories, short and long, for illustrating the Vedantio 
life and made free use of them. They bring home to 
us the fact that Vedanta is not a mere theory to be 
understood but also a life to be lived. "he stories 
are taken mostly from the Mahabharta and the 
Bhagawata, but sometimes even from English 
literature. There is a fragment of a religious 
novel covering more than a hundred page •. 

But at times the author is led away by his zeal 
for showing that there is no inconsistency between 
Vedal.ta and modem sooial life, One certainly 
agrees with him when he says that true renunciation 
Is of the mind and that a person living in solitude 
away from the haunts of men may cling to the 
objects of sense, while King J anaka may be free from 
attaohment while governing a vast kingdom. AU 
the same, 0111 surrounding. exeroise over our minds 
an influenoe whioh the author does not properly ap
preoiate, In another plaoe he .ays that a man has 
no right to oall the world an illusion before Le re
alises the unreality ofit. He draws a distinotion 
between inte:iectJal conviction and realisatioIl; 
Now realising the unreality of the world can only 
mean being free from all doubts and false beliefs 
aboul it. But there is no difference between realisa
tion understood in this sense and oonviotion. At 
any rate it is hard to understand why a man who is 
intellectually oonvinced of the illusory nature of the 
world should not say so though he has not yet ; 
suooeeded in putting this knowleage consistently· 
into aotion. 

fhere are other statements' also whioh fail to 
satisfy us, but on the whole the present volume is 
the work of a man who knew his subjeot and will 
be very helpful to those who are learning to take 
a praotioal interest in the grand truths of Vedanta 
philosophy. Leaving aside a few mistakes, the 
printing is neat and the get-up exoellent. 

V. B. SHRIKHANDE. 
=== 

OORRESPONDENCE. 

THE V. C. AND RACIAL DISCRIMINAT!ON. 
To THB EDITOR, THB SERVANT 0" INDIA. 

Sla.-YOU. bave dODI w&ll to notioe (in :rOU! tllue of 
thellllt.lnit. ) tbe ·un.por&an:ao disorimination' Perpetrated 
again.' Indian. by tbe opor,o au,borUle. of Oambridge (Eng.) 
H ... Is a outllna from 'b. Ti .... o,Indim of A~rill3, 1915 
from whlob "h." I r.ad I" I 8ro' oame 10 know wbal all 'he 
tat·boolto of .ohoo! and ooll.ge had kept baoll: loom m., ao I 
miaht almoat IQ bJ la oonlpiraoy of IilRoe' on the part of 
Ib.lr wrlt.ro. Tbal 'b. V. a, wb.n \I ... IUI lnatllul.d by "he 
lrea' alld IIood Qu.eD,' Gould be an hODour wh_ award wa. 
.conditioned b, 'he 'raoe' or I.tln' at the reoipient blro"u a 
thlul "hlob. bad I I.srnl l' from Im7 o'b.. souro.. I mlghl 
ba,.. be.n Inollned '0 a .. rlb.'e '0 'be BIOIbovlkl, of who.e 
propaganda agalnal,ho BrltlBll Empire .... b.ar ao muoh from 
Ibo Ti .... and II. Incllan ilk. Bu' DO; :It .. lb. BriU.b
Imp.rlal Ti .... 0' India llaolfwbioh II ..... 1l.lbe InformaUon 
lion. it •. own." 

Now Ibree or four qllea,IODO, are Da .... all' _ .. ted.. 
Whon weo Ih. di.qllalliloa&lon by akin or raGe romo ... d for 
lb. V. 0 t IUt wa.-a. nld.nllJ'-I' .oemo to ha ... beon
befoN lb. death of 'b. InMan BI'aldar bero, wbal p_enlod 
-thai hero wban all,.. be!ulln_1ed wilh Ibe V. a. for hlo old 
1> •• deed t H ... ,..r \I be. I. Ib_ aU7 bar qallllll 110 -: .. ",' . " '-

being now awarded to him. 8eeing t1mt liDO' lome ,sara ago 
the. V. O. ba. beeD made awardable or baa bet-D a.ardea 
fJO"'U11Iou.lll, thus approximatiDs the muah ridlouled ou.tom 
of ' the o.l •• ,ta" wbo .... 4 to .. o_lIe" ~_hum01lll pro
motiollll in honours to their. famol18 dead f HoW' maD,. 000-
8,ltll11 or -Dative' her08l in tbe- Brit1ab Empire bave beeD 
deoorated with the V. 0 ... linoe the disqualifioatioD. of ' Dative I • 
waa -remo't'ed' Although tbe firu question ia - perh:lplt one 
whioh I have got the means of beIng informed upon,' 7&' I 
Wi80 to lea"e it .a wen all all tbe feu t? the kind EdUor of 
tibi. paper to 8.Il8wer authoritatively' t'Q the enligbtenment 
of all bis man,· reader. In India &9 well .. outaide. . 

Yours eto", 
- Karwar. May 15. S. D. NAnXABNL 

. . ,. -, . 
RISALDAR WHO SAVED LORD ROBERTS' LIFE: 

ALL'HADAD. April U. 
TUB Fauji Aklabar announcel the dea'h at &he age of 75 of 
Risaldar Maznar.AJJ. Khan BahRdur. a pensioner of the lit 
Duk. of York'. Own (Sklnner'o) Hor... M .. bar All n .... 
pOBlelsed the Indian Order of Merit. awarded for bis brave".· 
in .aving 'b. life of th. late Lord Robe ... In Afghanistan iii' 
D.o.mb.r 1879 duriIig th. orUioal .'ag.. pr ... diDg 'b. 
hil'orio I'aaroh from Kal;u1 to XaoJahar. Tue force under 
Lord Roberta .a8 mating a demonstration along the Charde 
Valley and enoouDtered a numerioally superior foroe of 
Afghani. Severe los8g. were IUltained, and Lord Roberti 
deloribed the inoident in which Ria.ldu 'Mashar All Khan 10 

heroicaIl,. figUred a8 follows; "B, ,his time the enemy ~ were 
within a few hundred J'ardl of Bhagwilna and the inbabitama 
had begun to £lre at 11(1 from tbe roof. of their houses.. I wal 
endeavouring to help lome men out of the dhob when the 
headman of the village rusbed at me with hi_ knife, leeing 
""hioh a Mahomedan of the In Bengal Oavalry, who wal 
follOwinlJ me aD foo' haviDg jut had his horse shot ulld'$! him, 
sprang at my auailant and seiaing him round the "allt 
tbrew him to the bottom of tbe ditoh thereby saving my life. It 
For tbia aot of bravery Kuhar Ali was awarded tbe Indian 
Order of Merit. the Viotoria 01081 in thOle day. not: being a 
deooradon for wbioh IndianB were' eligible. 

[Indianl were made eligibll for-the Viotoria Cro •• in'1911 
at the time of tbe Coron.'ion Durbar. Doring the great: war 
about a dOlen Indianl' -'Were awarded 'the V. O. and .. few 
.ublequentl,. ill Waatriathan operationl. We believe other 
lD&tiva8~ ara It ill not eligible for the medaL Our OOfreapon
dent'. IUggeltion of a JlOStbumoUi award to the Riaaldar ia 
fanlaolio.-Ed, ) 
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